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      THE BURSTING OF GLASS TUBES BY INNER 
            HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE. 
                    By Rvo Kn•nata and Knruo Ixour:. 
                           Introduction. 
    ll is widely re~piired to use the glass tube as ;t high pressure vessel. in order 
to nbsen•e or measure any high pressure reaction or the physical constants from 
the outside of the vessel. 
    :\ number of experiments have been made on the physical and mechanical 
propcities of glass, but the esl~criments on the bursting strength of a glass 
tube for the inner pressure arc only reported 6y I-Icydw-cillcr°, Schutt and Iler-
schkuwitsch=', and (hmcs and Rraak''. 
    The safety o(a glass tube is determined by the glaterial of glass and the 
design of joint The authors measured the bwsting strength for the inner hydraulic 
pressure of a glass tube which is connected with the high pressure vessel by the 
joint of our design, and compared with the previous reports. 
                         1. Annealed glass. 
                       Experimental method.
    a) The glass uaed and the removal of strain. 
   'Phe glass tubes used are hvo hinds of commercial soda lime glass in Japan, 
A and R. The glass tubes arc shown in Fig. 1, and the strain remains at a, b, 
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:utd d. 'l~hc strain is removed by annealing, and investigated by polarized light. 
 b) Experimental apparatus and the operation. 
 P'ig. 3 shon•s fhc hydraulic pressure apparatus \vhich is used in this experiment. 
 (I) The plunger oil pump with a utasimnn pressure of 60kg/cm'. 
 (t,~) "I'hc oil pump driven by s~rcty with a maximum pressure of 2AOOI:g/[m=. 
 ($) I~Iigh pressure gauge. 
 (-I) Iligh pressure proof ch:anber. 
 (V,), (V). (V~) High pressure valves. 
 Fig. 3 shuws the stnicUU'c of (4) in Fig. 2, 
 (5) Ni-Cr steel high pressure vessel
lengtL ?0 cnt, external diameter $cm, in-
ternal diameter 3.5 cm, and capacity o0 cc. 
   (f.) The cap of the vessel. 
   (7), (S) The rings of mild steel. 
   (fi) The cap of mild steel. 
   (10), (I ]) Rubber Iracl:in~. 
   (12) The ping of copper. to 
    Lt measuring the bursting pressure. 
9 
the glass tube is filled with oil and set 
into the chamber (4), then oil is compres-
sed preliminarily by (I) and intensified 
cuntinrously bj (?). The speed of cont-
pressioa is 300 k/cm= per minute. 
                        Experimental results. 
    The results of experiment of glass A and B at 
in Tables I and 'Z respectively. 
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                           Consideration.
   The results of experinrent :uc cumpared with the theories un the strength of 
cylinder lvhich is subjected to the inner pressure. 
   LI the Lnmi (urmula, the maximumtensile strength T is eyual to 
                      T-"~+ IP ~1) 
                                                       n--
in which p is the bursting pressure and n is the ratio of the external diameter to 
the internal one. 
    Assuming that the cylinder is broken by the maximum principal strain", 
                                 nl(n=- I ) 
in which I/m is Poisson's ratio. 
    Assuming that the cylinder is broken by the maximum shear stress, the fol-
lowing formula is kiven by Guesl°, 
    By Onnes and Braak'r,
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          T-~L~p+~~„~-i~-I~, 
 in rlefiving this formula, Poisson's ratio is assumed to be 0,211. 
     The experimental results are compared with the aboveformulas in 
 and i. Fig. 4 corresponds to the results of glass A (the masimeln tensile 
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b201:g~cm' and Pig. 5 to B (580 kg/cm"-). In these figures, Curve l corresponds t
o Eq, (I), and Curve R to Eq, ('3). If Poisson's ratio is between 0.30.3, Eq. (~) i
s betn•een Curves 2 and ?', and F.y, (4) falls between Curves 3 and 2~.     I
n these figures, the maxinuun bursting pressure seemed to follow die Iant° 
formula. 
                      11. Strained glass, 
    The strength of the glass .tubes which are cooled yuickly (i. e. c:nifonuly 
strained glass) is measured. 
    For the sample of glass, glass A is used, and maintained at i00~n2U'C (or 
2 hours, and cooled yuickly to room temperature in air. The tubes by this treat-
ment have, as a who'e, the uniform strain. 
    The experimental apparatus and the operation are the same as in the case 
of amrcaled glass. 
    The results are given in Tab:e 3, and show the intensification of pressure 
proof strength compared with annealed glass hibes. 
   In bursting, the strained tubes are scattered t
o fragments and are more brittle 
than annealed glass. From the size of fragments, it seems that the. glass tubes
e
1 (1950)
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of higher strength than Curve 1 in Pig. 4 arc the incompletely annealed tubes in 
which the strain cannot be detected I~isually by polarized light. 
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   The strength of glass is influenced by 'various carditions as the time a( an-
nealing°', the effect of moisture', the kind oC gas eontactedfit, the flaw of swfaee", 
the method of adding loaci`t, and the hiaory of g;as:, etc. 13r.t as the results of 
the bursting experiment, it becomes possible for us to design the various experi-
mental apliaratcs in which glass arc used under high pressure. 
                            Summary. 
    1. The method of the connection of glass with metal in a. high pressure 
VCSSCI IS dCSlgnCd. 
    ?. The maximum bursting pressure of annealed glass tubes for the inner 
pressure seemed to follow the Lanrc (m'mula in case of the ratio of the external 
diameter to the internal is smaller than 12. 
    3. When the ratio of the externaldiameter to the internal is larger than 
2, the commercial soda lime glass in Japan may be used as the high pressure vessel 
in the pressure'rnnge, 200300 kg/cm=. _ 
    4. Strained glass tubes are stronger than annealed tubes, and are scattered 
to small fragments uniformly in bursting. 
   The authors express heart}' thanks to the htinistr}~ of Education for the 
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